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Rays of Hope Hospice Jinja (RHHJ) strives to improve the quality of life for the patients and their

families facing life-limiting illnesses. In 2021 RHHJ has seen further improvement in the quality of

patient care services and prevention activities provided. 

This past year RHHJ had the privilege to walk with 1071 patients and their families through the hard

and difficult journey of their serious disease. Through our holistic care and multifaceted programme

activities we were able to help bring relief and joy to some, help others to live in peace to the last day,

help some to be cured and others to get early diagnosis and treatment through screening. 

In spite of all the difficulties related to the COVID pandemic, RHHJ managed to maintain an effective

patient care programme, where no patient was left un-attended. Some of our activities involving

crowds like screening and trainings did suffer for part of the year from COVID restrictions. Movement

restrictions and curfew caused increased cost in fuel consumption as long trips and overnight stays

were not possible, thus more frequent outreaches were needed to ensure all patients were seen.  A

creative programme provided the children who were locked out of school since March 2020 with

study material, food and close follow-up counselling to ensure that these children would not lose hope

of getting an education. 

In 2021 we continued working hard on reaching the unreached in the peripheral districts of Busoga,

where we find very sick patients, who have suffered too long. Through rural distant outreaches and

health worker trainings among many other activities, we were able to see more patients and get more

referrals through the health facilities.  We are excited to share with you that we in 2022 plan to further

intensify these efforts by establishing a field offices in two of the far corners of Busoga Region. 

We are grateful to have wonderful local support for patients care from communities around us. Some

very precious people, companies and organization have supported the Rays of Hope Hospice with

medicines, food, sugar, soap, clothes among many other supplies. Our international partners and

friends have continued their invaluable support which enables us to address the need of people with

cancer, severe HIV/AIDS or other life-limiting diseases in Busoga Region. Our biggest strength indeed a

great asset of RHHJ is our hard-working and committed staff, who will always go that extra mile to

help patients turning no one away. 

We invite each of you reading this report to join hands with us so we together can make our patients

breathe a little more easily during the difficult time they are going through. Together we can make a

difference – and at times be conduits for a miracle.

Executive Summary
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Patients in Focus

Palliative care for all in the Busoga Region and beyond is the vision for Rays of Hope Hospice

Jinja (RHHJ) with the mission of providing palliative care and improving quality of life for all

people with life-threatening illnesses. This is a huge task in a region where access to quality

health care is obstructed due to many factors including limited health services, long distances,

little availability of drugs, low education, and deep poverty. Our holistic Palliative Care

Programme strategy is to address and flatten these obstacles to help people get the help they

need. RHHJ has a long way to go to reach our vision, but step by step, more people who are

suffering from life-limiting diseases in the Busoga Region are helped and life is improved for

them and their families. 

CLINICAL TEAMCLINICAL TEAM
2021 at a glance2021 at a glance

1071 enrolled patients
avg. 549 patients on programme per month
66.4% women    33.6% men     11 .1% children

58.5% Cancer
13.1% HIV/AIDS
8% Cancer & HIV/AIDS
20.4% Other 

6285  patient contacts 
avg. 43 new patients per month
195 patients improved and discharged from
RHHJ programme
377 patients passed away 

When I smell, you still come!
 

When flies are all over my room, you still come!
 

When the weather is bad and the roads are impassable, you still
come!

 
Even when there are Covid-19 travel restrictions, You still come!

 
What kind of people are You?

What am I to you?
 

You have treated me like a close family member. Yet you barely
know me.

 
At this point, I know am not going to get cured of this disease. But I
thank you so much for continuing to come and check on me, asking

me how am doing, taking away my pain, taking away the smell,
taking away the flies, taking away the hunger and filling my heart

with Joy. If it weren’t for you, I would be dead 8 months ago
 

As for today:
The food, soap, and comfort fund you brought for me has helped

re-affirm my status as a father and provider in my family. I am 1000
times happier than what my diseased face can express. 

 
Thank you so much Rays of Hope. If you find me alive next time, we
shall continue with the talk, if You find me dead, please know that
you have been my dearest friends in the last times of my life. My

family and I are very very grateful. 
 

May God reward you abundantly,
 

Stephen
 
 
 
 
 

You Come 

Stephen passed away peacefully in his
home on November 21st, 2021. May he rest

in peace



Cervical- and Breast cancer remains the most common causes of cancer among our female

patients. In October, 2021 42,5% of the 292 women enrolled with cancer had cervical cancer

and 15% had breast cancer. Cervical cancer can be prevented and treated if diagnosed early.

Breast cancer has a 5-year survival rate of 90% in the US – in Uganda it is 50%.

In 2021, RHHJ has continued our efforts to make screening available for the rural women in

the Busoga Region. A total of 810 women have been screened at  22 health centres. 16 were

found positive for precancerous cells or cancer. 15 were treated on site. The remaining lady

was helped with follow-up either for a biopsy or enrollment with RHHJ. 

As the first in the Busoga Region, cervical - and breast cancer screening is now integrated in

services offered at Buyenja HC IV and Banda HC III in Namayingo. This is the successful result

of the training course provided by RHHJ end of 2020, followed by close supervisory support

throughout the year by the RHHJ trainer. In total 336 women have been screened, 21 women

were positive for precancerous cells, and treated on site. 

Early Detection and Screening of Cervical Cancer

Limited knowledge about cancer and severe HIV/AIDS among health workers in the districts

remains an obstacle for access to diagnosis and treatment and referral for palliative care.

Despite difficulties caused by the lock-down periods, RHHJ has been able to conduct our 3-

day introductory course in palliative care for 111 health workers from 52 health centers in 4
districts. 

Community volunteers have met for update and refresher courses every quarter. On average,

72  were trained per quarter. 

We are encouraged by the interest of both health workers and community volunteers in the

trainings and the improved relevant referrals following the courses. Referrals from hospitals

and health units have increased from < 20% of all referrals in 2018 before the health worker

training course to 33.5% in 2021.

Training

810 women screened for
cervical cancer at 22

health centres

16 women had precancerous cells /
suspected cancer

15 women were treated on-site



need our services of palliative care, and they are

continuing normal life. 

The main diseases supported for treatment

were: Cervical Cancer (21.7%) and Breast Cancer

(13.1%) The average support for treatment given

was: UGX 717,578 ($200/€180/DKK 1,333)

The clinical team from Rays of Hope Hospice Jinja first met 28-year-old Kolosi in
May 2021. She was in severe pain, and could hardly breathe or eat, due to a

monstrous swollen abdomen. 
 

She has been sick for 3 years and she was referred to Mulago Hospital, the
university hospital in Kampala– but the family could not afford the travel from the
village let alone the tests and treatment needed. So, nothing was done – and her

abdomen grew by the day. 
 
 

Access to treatment is a human right, one which is most often out of reach for poor people in

the world - and certainly also here in Busoga Region. RHHJ started in 2016 a Treatment

Support Programme where poor clients with possibly treatable conditions are helped to get

the transport, testing and treatment they need. RHHJ has over the years built a good network

of partners around the patients, which is supporting them every step of the difficult journey

to improved health or cure. 

In 2021 the treatment has really matured ensuring best possible and efficient treatment for

the patients. During the year 176 people have been helped to access treatment, of these, 155

started treatment in 2021, while 21 continued treatment started in 2020. 25.6% were children.  

Following successful treatment people no longer

Treatment Support

Kolosi

RHHJ started her on pain medication and diuretics,
which gave her some relief. At our excellent surgical

partner, Kyabirwa Surgical Centre, located just outside
Jinja 30 litres of liquid was emptied out.. The histology 

 
 

tests were suggestive of cancer, but nothing was conclusive as
were ultrasound and CT scans. The huge abdomen and all the

liquid made it difficult to find the diagnosis.
 

When Kyabirwa Surgical Centre introduced laparoscopy a few
months later, Kolosi was called as one of the very first patients
to benefit from the new service. The surgeons found a benign
ovarian cyst, which successfully was removed - and Kolosi,

now cured, got a new lease on life – and she cannot stop
smiling! 

None of us could have done this alone – it is a
beautiful mosaic of teamwork - Kolosi herself, her

family, RHHJ, Kyabirwa Surgical Centre, our
transport partner ‘Transport Uganda’s Sick

Children’ (TUSC), donors and supporters from all
over the world.

 
TOGETHER WE CAN MAKE MIRACLES HAPPEN!

 



Disease in any family affects everybody in the household - emotionally and socially. Meeting

physical needs enables patients and their families to live better quality lives during their

illness, gives them a little comfort and provides hope for the future. 

DAY CARES 

11 day cares for 220  patients
and caretakers were held to

share experiences, receive

health talks and share a meal.

FOOD SUPPORT

350 patients received a

monthly food basket of rice,

beans, sugar and soap. 150
patients got nutritional

porridge.  420 patients
received a special food package

for Christmas. 161 of the most
poor received a monthly

comfort fund (UGX 10,000 /

USD 3) to afford their most basic

needs.

SCHOOL FEE SUPPORT 

Under the school fee programme RHHJ

has in 2021 looked after a total of 120

children – 64 boys and 56 girls. 103 at

primary level, 13 in secondary, and 4 in

vocational level. Due to COVID lock-down

and closure of schools for almost 2 years, a

special monthly support programme was

set up to assist the children with

counselling, training materials, clothing,

and food. Special attention was given to

the older girls who are at risk for

exploitation.

Emotional and Material Support for Patients and
their Families

COUNSELLING

Patients and their families receive counselling

during every visit. 

For very complex cases, counselling is done by

the social worker or counsellor

SHELTER

10 new houses were

built for patients who

lived in dilapidated,

unsafe houses 

 

WHEELCHAIRS

6 patients were supported

with wheelchairs, and 8
crutches were given out.

BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT 

Visits were made to 102
families during the loss of

loved ones. 

OTHER SUPPORT GIVEN

30 mattresses, 29 blankets

and 30 bedsheets to the very
poor 
66 re-usable diapers and 46
mattress covers for

incontinent patients, 45
patients were supplied with

colostomy bags 130 families

were given clothing



Research and Internal Capacity Building
A study on ‘The Risk of Child Undernutrition in Households with Life-Limiting Disease in

Busoga Region’ was conducted with the University of Aarhus, Denmark. The collaboration is

expected to continue with other studies in 2022. The study with Makerere School of Public

Health, APCA and rand Corporation in California on empowering women to promote cervical

cancer screening in their network is continuing well and expected to be finished in 2022. A

retrospective study on childhood cancers in Busoga Region with the Department of Pediatrics

at Mulago Hospital is planned to start in early 2022. 

RHHJ had three oral and five poster presentations at the Palliative Care of Uganda/Uganda

Cancer Institute Conference in September, 2021. 

Four clinical staff members are enrolled in further palliative care studies – two for Bachelors in

Palliative Care, one in Pediatric Palliative Care, and one in a post-graduate course in pediatric

palliative care. One administration staff member is doing a degree in Information Technology,

and one a Master of Public Health. One is doing a diploma in social work and administration.

Continued medical education sessions are held at RHHJ on average twice per month for the

whole staff. 

Fight Against Women's Cancer
For the third year in a row, October was a month of advocacy, awareness and fundraising for

the fight against women’s cancer. The run/walk/swim was virtual, but information, screenings,

meetings and other activities were held throughout Busoga. The fight continues - Together

we can do it. 



Thank you to our partners in Uganda: 
African Palliative Care Association, Busoga Forestry Company Ltd, BIDCO,  CoRSU, Kakira

Sugar, Kawempe Home Care, Kyabirwa Surgical Center, Life Giving Stream Tabernacle

Church, Lugazi Sugar, Makerere University School of Public Health, Ministry of Health, Nama

Wellness Centre (NAWEC), Operations and Maintenance Energy Uganda Limited, Palliative

Care Association of Uganda, Rene Pharmacy, Rotary Club Jinja City, St. Francis Health Care,

Transport for Uganda Sick Children, Uganda Bikers, Uganda Cancer Institute, Uganda

Cancer Society, and many individual partners.

Thank you to all our international donors: 
Bovey Baptist Church, Cure Cervical Cancer, Fr. Jim Noonan’s Memorial Fund, Friends of

Reach Out, Global Partners in Care, Hospice Jinja Ireland Project, Omnibus Solutions Ltd.,

University of Aarhus, With a Little Help, and many individual donors. 

What does it cost?

Contact Us:

Phone: (+256) 771 619 991

Email: raysofhopehospicejinja@gmail.com / hospicejinja@yahoo.co.uk

Website: www.raysofhopehospicejinja.org

Facebook: RHHJ - Rays of Hope Hospice Jinja

Twitter: @raysofhopejinja

Instagram: rhhj_raysofhopehospicejinja

Sources of Income - 2021 Expenditure by Programme Category

Total Income: UGX 1,473,787,469 / 
US$ 415,608/ € 368,446/ DKK 2,736,823

Total Expenditure: UGX 1,516,276,000 /
US$ $429,106/ € 379,069/ DKK 2,818,757

Cost/patient/year:
UGX 1,107,515 / US$ 312 / € 277 / DKK 2059

 

Cost/patient/month:
UGX 92,292 / US$ 26/ € 23 / DKK 171

 

All Included:


